
the use of stich infrmation, to protect civilians from the effects of minefields, mnined! areas,
mines, boohy-trap and othe devices li arta under thear control.

At the sanie hm, "hy shail also maie available to the other party or parties to theconflict and to the Secretary-General of the United Nations ail such informatio in theïr
possession concerning minefields, mirid amcas, mines, boobytrap and other devices, laid bythe i n area no longer under their control; provided, however, subject to reciprocity, where
the forces of a party to a conflint are iii the territory of an adverse party, either party maywithhold such iniformation from the Secretary-Geaeral and the otiier Party, to the extuit that
security interear require such withholding, until neiter party lain the territory of the other.
I the latter cas, die iformatioxi withheld shall be dislosed as soon as those security

interst permit Wherever possible, the parti=s to die conflict shail seek, by mu"ua
agreement, to provide for the release of such infformation at the earicst possible tim in a
manner consistent with the securty inteets of each party.

3. This Article is withotit peudc to the provisions of Articles 10 and 12 of titis
Proto.1

Remoyal gf Minefields. mined arcas, mines. hoby-ras

1. Wlthout delaýr after the cessation of active hostihities, ail minefields, mincd areas,mines, booby-traps and other devices shall be cleared, removed, destroyed or muintained in
accordance with Article 3 aid paragraph 2 of Article 5 of this Protocol.

2. Irigl Contracting Parties and parties te a conflict bear auch responsibiity with respect
te minefields, mined amcas, mines, booby-traps and other devices in ameas under their control.

3. With respect te mineilelds, mined amcas, mines, booby-trapsand other devices laidby a party in ameas over wbich it no longer exercises control, such party shall provide to theparty in control of the arts purmuant to paragraph 20of this Article, to the ement permittedby such party, technical and mateuial assistance necessary to fulfi sucl responsibility.

4.'ý At ail tinies necessary, the parties shall endeavour te reacli agreement, both among
theinselves and, where appropriate, with other States and with international organizations,
on the provision of techmical and materia assistance, including, in appropriate circunistances,
the undertaking of joint operations uecessary te fulfil sucl responsibilities.

1 . Eachl Hgh Contr;icting Party umdertake te facilitate aid shahl have the right teparticipate i the fullest possible excbange of equipinent, materiai and scienti&i aid


